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THE EVENINt. STAl has a regular
and permaneat Fianily Circulation
much more ti-an the combined cir-
culation of the other Wnalainxton
dallle.. As a News and Advertising
Mediuan it has no competitor.

g7In order to asold elinyn. on ac-
count of personal nbmence. letters to
THE STAR should not he addreonrd
to any Individual connected with the
Mite. hnft .iunisly to TiE STAR. or to
the Editorial or Huminess Depart-
Inent.. aecordli to tenor or tburpoue.

% Canny Scot' MiintaLe.

The it. v D r. Wa:-tn --in ahtlaren-he
ot h autih.r. sailed f.,r home yesterday

aft-r in. -xt.-n.l re:.ng tour in this
ouitiry which nitl tak-n him ear acro'ss
the , ntnnt. On th. *v., if d1lwimrture he

dwus2fr putienti-n some Cuirrenit

p.:iwal toples. aind - the sit.j.'et of the
P'hilpins he is 4iutil is saying: "There

are g- nmanyv e xpanstinists here. but
thiy don't apiir t- h- a. sincere as those
who opit such polliy.

ir. Watson was mib- d1 by no.ise and
v.hiemetw. The anti-exptansionists have

assum-d a stat- of ciase. and are throwing
themseves agairst it with thunderius

ene.rky. In their excitid imaginatiions they
see the 'o.untry liose fr..tn its ol mrnourings.

aurift ,n th. roaring 't if inperiiahsm and
he hd. for s mash. And eVn abtve the
rioLr of th,- sea if imperialism their roar

is heardi demanding thtt the course te
chan-il and the I ship of state steered
back t,, th.' ol anchorige. Their excite-
tntri aind ggresiveniss give them the air

of intense sincerity.
Th- ,xpansionists, .n the other hand,

are awaiting develiipments. They are as-
suming niothing. Thiey well understand
that a definit. policy onl the tsubject of the
Phillipines has nut been formulated, and
cannw.t be fotrmulated at this time. That is
a matter for 4ongress. speaking for the
people. to settle,. in the light of much fuller
information than anytiodly in authority pos-
seo - mday. Their cincei.rn at present re-
lates ,nly to putting down the unwarranted
re',it of Aguinaldo. They approve of the
Presid. nt's course in that matter most
c..rd!ally. But for all the rest they are
cont-nt to wait. They) are not alarmed by
spoo.iks ,r by talk about spooks. The most
th. rtough and careful swe, ping of the hri-
Zotn with their strongest glasses fails to dis-
cNlse t-t hem the rocks of either imperial-
ism or mniitarism.

Mere -rmd anid fury hav never sgnitlerd
much. d thee sij.Nif quni,. as little to-

da") i i thiy did. It is an casy matter
for m-in ,t a' ,rtain t.milirant.qti to work

up into a tantrum. and such
per -ra~s ar caetulito imp~rtss and1:

n !ran~rs. ituit ini the, mt.ter of

eI pes. whcn the t~imt. ucnmes fir
.the mn whot holi that the
-rnme nthuit do its full dtiy th-re

w- 1- foundas resolute and sincere as tihe

Atuinaldo Axain seek. Penee.
a f-.w w-k. ago. emissari.s

!I! 'ihnral ifron the Fili-
1-. . -t I ket ats It eac'e t.*rms. the

n ti. insurrethirn in Liztn was ap-
p:irn:lly in sight. The requ.st for peace
terms As op l.hwvr with siwh im-

p'ii- in tlitions that the negotiatiins
were neessarily ai n fr a time,

an i .in.-rid Itis set :ut to renew the
d mt~~rat ion. if the us-:-ssnimss of furthor

warfar.- altainst American sovereignty.
Tn- cnrnpii)t-n wss pished with even

great.r vigr and c-ntinii.d succesi.
Agtuinail-.s army was Irien further back

th. miun tain-. and the flanking move-
nt un-der 4:neral l~awton was ailvared
abit a pra ia ine of travel. Ame.r-

can e- . ralsh ip a nd sl. iery triumphed
ove.r erious ?bstae!.s aind n ntually the
mnsrkrarints were ,triven from their rk-io-

Th-,erl which was .it lear'y presagiedu
by nna:bs first me t.ward ae-.

n.a~t~ss.-'mt, ntw to hi.- it hint.

towk o tan Islir.,ian-1 halve ian-
n l:at a *'inri:n 'i will shortly

nutht--rm 1 spi Ills ,'n l- ,i

vr tape.h with the cry of "Save
whocn

1a .nt. he of co'ur., thai the ni gto:ia-
tion, .ut to be o+.i-t by Aguinli will

fat as idl the preinrtiinry motiiiotn toward
cer I tu: this is not plythis

time h- Anirant pusiti-in has oubtless
-n f r a. emphaticajll. inpra. sid tilit

p'imtjordyv t Itthat absoluteindepend-
e - mit mpss:bkle andth' generals nav

b.n shi uan that victoryi qually beyond
rech. The- trst co'nferen.ces demonstrated
that int the surrender ni: xinditioins can b~e
gn-antid save tho.se leaintg to co>mplete

yi-ibtma to the: American iovereignty. The
membtiers if the 1'ini~tppine.s commtniseion
htave, .at the- same timn , assuretl various
emiA.ntri-s who have visitted t'hem thatt a
large itgrn-. f kt.'al at t.no my vdil he
grant. :t ..t atives. A il.. thosi nt w in

armswil b~e getnerously treatedl in the mat-
te.r of .cn..asty andi th. guarate-s of prep-
erty.

On this :-sis no ..thier thant a satitsfactoiry
outcm. it.of thie cmonfer i ine abiou-t to, be~
h is tu it antlcipate~l Sho.t i.Aguin;u-

di, b. w, vor, prefer ti c.,nttinu. the war
in. it 1..v.nt if rt.ieivig u iegtiv- riy
3 ny unr-ea~mablte h-~ demand, he wIll
"i. i y briiI himt-i lf w't ht ut ani armye.

Jui.i;t trom all r'ei-rt the naitives art'
du- ie r.ng aim in ntumbeA's won by the
Ann rant tassurmanice of gutd gov-rtnmt t
or .-e~n.rtihz., by the- steady adveano* if
thu. crois.

An efirt. la ang madel to convin'. Gov-y

to~ tal.- a crjporattin at. it is tu jpunishi a
mnurderess.

Permanent Army tianpa.
Th.e most se-rb,us am' !,tin should beipaid

by tin- tziverannwnt to. th susgeisti.ns. of an
arm3 *tri.- r wh:':l weren printnd in~3 yster-
day'- Star In the course if a it nt'w.

mnquestionabtly une of the modst pre-iing
tiecsati-- -f the army in tInm. of war is
for larg. ehi-an. hi-althful tamnping grotulnds.
Thne t --rienzce of the.-..u ntr ne utring thie
past tw. ie montihs has dtmnonist ratedi the-
gravie dIanger which attends the hasty use-
of large' areas of uinrpar-i ground for
orgazinzg the army. All the hygienic con-
Stlderati,'s whtch affect the estabtisime-ni

anld adIministration. tof a city aplty with
eqaual po.' t.e- to the army tamp. The
officer intta-i-wal.. declared. thait whatever
might h.w the cost tt was abso'uti-ly nlecis-
sary to icr-ate permia. nt c'amp.ing parks
in iorth r t..o' avoti ri -"tilfons of such itisas-
ters as thI- Se which ideveloiWtd from th.. us-
of raw arias. Disease will inevitabily
spring from tilth in the vicinity of larg.
commutIties Filth wilt as inevitabily ac-
cumu:t. without thi' emploi~yment of the
most pe'rt -et devtcts. Water of thne t. st
quality is neieded in abiudance. The city
whic'h lacks a pure water stply andt a
proiper Sewer sysitem is 'egarded-tas a surne
site for a plague and is coindenmnedu a un-

pfrogre'stive and dangerous. An army camtfp.
wh,. th..r designed for use fotr a week itr for
a year. re-qutre's eqcal consieration with a
city. If it tacks an abundant supiply of
ptare water atnd proper drainage facilities
It is destined to breed disease not only
among its oocupants but over a broadi and
increasing ares.

The aeeetia advaneen by the ameer

interviewed is eminently practical and sen-
sible. The permanent camp, with fixed
plants for water supply and drainage,
should be considered as great a necessity
for the national defense as the '0ast forti-
fication and the warship. A few mnillion
dollars expended in buying and preservling
large areas in proper localities. in laying
water mains and sewers and in keeping
the plant thus established in constant re-
pair woulI unquestionably have saved hun-
dreds of lives during the war with Spain.
We l-arn by sad experience. We have
1harned several things in this manner as a
r. suilt of the war. But one of the greatest
needs dh-veloped by that struggle is for a
poliey of generous expenditure on the line
suggieted. The government alrea.1y ewns
large tracts of land which it could con-
v. niently use as permanent camps. It
should proceed to provide ftinds for their
equipment and maintenance. The matter
shoul furnish material for a comprehen-
sive inquiry by Congress at the forthcom-
ing session. when in all probability the ils-
astrous experier:ces of the government with
haphazard camp conditions will be thor-
oughly exploited in debate. It will not
suffice to declare that disease is a neces-
sary evil in camp. Modern sanitary science
has progressed to such a point that with
pioper liberality and administration even
these great temporary communities can be
made as safe as the average, reasonably
healthful city.

"Oom Paul'* Arrests.
The first reports of Kruger's arrest of

seven Englishmen were to the effect that
these men were officers or former officers
of the British army, and the impression
which the Boer government evidently
sought to give was that in a certain meas-
ure they represented the British war office
and that their propaganda had the sanction
of the government at London. Now comes
th statement from London that the pris-
oners are in fact worthless adventurers,
without standing with their government or
connection with the army. and that those
who formerly bore British commissions are
of the lowest grade and are no longer in
the service.
Thus, the Biritish desire is to minimize

the importance of the arrests and the al-
leged conspiracy, while the Boer plan is
to emphasize the danger which the rapub-
lie is believed to have escaped. All of this
bears upon the prospects of the forthcom-
ing conference for a readjustment of the
relations between England and the Trans-
vaal. President Kruger Is known to have
a very shrewd head on his shoulders. In
the Jam.!son raid affair h) revealed quali-
ties of astute diplomacy which would adorn
any European statesman. He is capable
of the device attributed to him to turn
the edge of British criticism of the con-

dition of the Outlanders and to create a

n -w issue to distract attention.
In tile cous of time it is to be expected

that rhe Transvaal will become tart if the
British coloid system. The gen-ral course
Of vent' in Africa sugge.-ts this as a prob-

abili:y. s v up n the assuml tion that what
has happe in Europe in the maintenance
,f such weak stat's as Switzerland and
eligiu m as huffers and countrbalancing

neuters may happen in Africa lbY consent
of the coil.nizing powers in the maintenance
of thi lDutch retpublic as a simiLkr factor.
But the Transvaal is a militant organiza-

tion. although content to exist without
extension, of bioundaries. It was createl
and is sustained in blood, and this record
weakens the assumption that it may be
held in its int.grity in the years to come

as a buffer. Its soil is too rich in gold.
Its location is too convenient for the de-
velopment of the interior. It is today an

ohect of covetous desire by England and
p±rhaps by Germany, and its absorption
into the colonial system of one or the other
power is believed to be written on the
cards.

A Gallant Performance.
The polic-men who participated in the

captur,' yesterday of the murderer 'ray-
lor deserve the thanks of the citizens of

Washington for their -fforts to pr'-vent a

lynchiing. They had go'd provocation foir
hating the wretch in their grasp far beyond
the ord inary feeling of theupoliceman t-

ward his captive. lie hadIslai one of their
number without justification. The mob

t waiting for a chIane to wreak in-

stant vigiance upon the brute for his

crimi. A -dight l.,sening of the hold ot
the policemen upon their prisoner, a mo-

m.'ntary pause inl the prigress to the

wagon, a little inattention to the stern
busine"ss in hand, atlil loubtless the man

wo;ub, have been speedily kil!ed by the

cr',wi of infuriated citizens. But despite
th biitt.rntss which those officers must
have felt in their hearts they did their duty
anid saved the community from the depior-
able spectacle of a lynching in the shadow
of the Capitol. In point of physical cour-

age in the search for the fugitive the squaid
won honor. In potnt of moral courage in

resisting the crowd they covered themselves
with glory.

Russell Sage has not ventured any strong
remonstrance against Andrew Carnegie's
pihilantnropy beyond a gloomy prediction
that he will never make any money at it.

The Filipinos are annoyed at the lack of
military courtesy shown by Americans in
estimating the amount of travel which
ought ti constitute a retreat.

The facility with which Aguinaldo changes
catiltals is puitting th' Filipino lobbyists
ta great deal of trouble and expense.

Tht Oubans will reallze that it Is hard to
cnn m.in'.y where there is toio much noise,
arnd wviii he i'alm.

Theii ('1-velandl Base Ball Club persists
with glaring obistinacy in its refusal to tbe

lislilgi-I

Queen V'ictoria',. FarewelE,
Quieen V'ii'toria yeste'riay particitpated In

what is b~elieved in England to be her last
pulie function as ruler 'ver the grsatt em-
pire. Under har auspilces the corner-store
of ih.e new Victoria ant Atbert Museum
was laid in Liondton. The ceremonies pri-
fo' undly afected the people for reasiins

"uteapart friim their own signitic'ance, to-~
"lusLe of~this understanding that their
queen would no longer tie seen on official
occasions. She will reach the eilghtieth an-
niversary of her birth next Wednesday.
She is ir, fieelle health, and is believed to
be growing bilind. A cataract is said to
have develioped o'n one of her eyes, anid a
strious question has arisin whether it can
he removed or not, in view of her years.
These' circutmstances contributed to the sil-
emnity of yesterday's ceremony. The house
of commons eimptisd itself in the face of
urgent tbusiness in order that its members
might participate as spectators in what
was thought to be the queen's farewell to
her people.
This understanding may prove false, as

have various oIthers to the same effect dur-
ing the past few years. Nevertheless, there
is inerensing reason to anticipate the re-
tiriement of the Queen from most of the
slight official cares which now confront her.
She exercises the very least direct influence
over the adiministration of the great or-

anizatioin of which she is the formal head.
Perhaps the most marked ?ffect of her per-
sonality upon the fortunes of the state is
that wrought by her intense antIpathy to
hesttlities with any other power. It is be-
lieved that only the queen's determined de--
sire to preserve the later years of her reign
from the stain of blood has kept England
out of the arena on more than ons occasion
of late,
There Is every guarantee of a continua-~

under her successor. No radical changes
ars likely or advocated by the people. Yet
the prospect of the change from queen to
king, from Victoria to Albert Edward, is
not altogether relished by conservative
England, and hence the people pray fer-
vently and sincerely for a prolongation of
this life which has already spanned some
of the world's most momentous events.-

Aguinaldo should be warned that there fa
no use of holding off in the hope that Mr.
Atkinson of Boston will dash to his rescue
with reinforcements.

A number of statesmen in retirement, cn
being reminded that while history may re-

peat itself, it does not find it necessary to
use the same people.

Oom Paul will doubtless permit the kaiser
to take a share of his trouble if affairs
seem to be getting monotonous with Ger-
many.

Mr. Bryan might persuade the Chicago
scientist to try his discovery for the pro-
kcngation of life on the Chicago platform.

SHOOTING STARS.

Barred.
"It was a good opportunity," said the

actor, "hut I had to give it up."
"What kind of a character was It?"
"Villain."
"Wasn't the salary enough?"
"Very liberal, and the manager a gentle-

man; but when I was a boy I promised my
mother that I would never smoke a cigar-
ette."

A Disappointment.
The egotist now rails again
Against the public plan;

The census counts him only once,
Like any other man.

Him Fate.
"Poor fellow," said the sad-faced man.

"He was cut off right in his prime. I warn-
ed him long ago."
"What was the trouble?"
"Brain fag, resulting from his haste for

riches. He lost sleep thinking up schemes
to advertise his preparation for prolonging
life."

"Sonny," said Uncle Eben, "lookout foh
deshere proverbs. Dey tells you dar's
books in de runnin' brooks, but don't you
'magine you's gwinter git yoh education
gon' in swimmin'."

Local Pride.
"What are you going to do?" inquired

the Filipino as he encountered a man with
a box of mat:hes and some shavings.
"Burn up the town," was the answer.
"But it hasn't been ordered."
"No; but we're a progressive lot of citi-

zens, and this place is the only one within
a radius of twenty miles that hasn't been
the capital. We're tired of the sneers of
our neighbors, so we held a mass meeting
and we're going to wipe the place off the
map and see if we can't settle some place
where the line of march will strike us."

A Great llan.
Ilis deeds will waken cheering
In ages yet to be:

The world has seldom shown us
A hero such as he.

And while his bld achievements
Admiringly we view.

We give three cheers emphatic
For what he didn't do.

He made no reckless speeches;
He never posed in state:

le kept aloof from lasses
Who fain would osculate.

Each plan to lionize him
He shunned, politely, too.

Posterity will thank him
For the things he didn't (o.

One of the Handsomest.
From the Atlanta Journati.
The Washington Evening Star, which is

flourishing like a gree'n hay tree, will
move into a superb new nine-story build-
ing erected by itself and designed especially
for The Star's needs and comforts. It is
one of the handsomest and lest appointed
ne-wspaler homes in the ['nited States, and
from it The Star will doubtless shine with
increased luster.

A Good Husinems to Go Into.
Fronm the l'ertlowi Iretrotin.

'israeli was mulh --riticiied for hli? dra-
matic purchas" of Suez canal shares in the'70s. For years t hey paid nothing, butthey have hboma a paying investment. In
th. last British budget thy are' cre'ditti
with dividlnds aggregating $t,::.lim. Inhis budget .speech recntiy Sir M'ichaellilks-1,-aih stated that the shares hell
by England are now worth in the market

or 4I(N~ more than they
were Worth two years ago. Sir MdichaelshoweI that in the last few years, while
spending increasedl sums ot army and navy.England has palii off $1-AMOEm of herlebt. Four years hence interest on consolswill fall to.1 per ot. Thy now sell at110 arnd 1ll. hut in 1l23 they can be paid off
at par. It woubl he a desirable coincidIenc~efor this country to rename debt-paying antdtake up canal-building at the samte time-
abou-t now,

Hie Ought to lKnow.
Fromt the Lo~uisille Gstrl,-r-Journal.

Glen. Wheeler was proudi to make an ex-
pansion speech to his fello~w ex-confederate
veterans at C'harleston. andt his audience
was tproud to hear him, Geon. Wheeler is
tnot among those who, doubt the ability oifcur go,'rdme'nt to m e't the respo}nsibtilitlesof the Philippine Situu(1tho. H e has fotughtbo(th against and for the' government, anidhe ought to know something abo-ut it by
this time,

('hicago is ('onsiderate.
Frutn the Cienao P,1st.

'hicatg.'s regret that. she will not be able
to see i)"wey otn his return is keen, but she
Is read y to (onc'edte that his Iheal thi should(
he the trst cotsirtition aindl She does not
wish to urge upont himn anything that would
b'' too s've re aI tax utpton his s trentgt h aft'erthe rtuouts Phlililinet( ('ampaign., Site will
see that shte is rep~r'seted'( In the welcome
extended to him wherever he lands.

Talked to True Amnericans.
Fromt the )l'iemphis (imetr (rcial-App~eul.
When G;en. Joe Wheeler addressed his

fellow ex-tconfe'derates in favor (if expan-
sIon they cheered him to the echo, He was
talking to the true Americans who believe
int their country and who are not afraid to
see it ta~ke its places amontg the nattions of
the earth. The college pirofessor who is
thin of shantk and bloodless ma-y cry out
against expansion and the floundering poli-
tician who is int search of an issue uponwhith he can get into offilee may applaud
him, but the men of America such as are
found in the fast thinn-ing ratnks of the ex-
confederates po~ssess no such craven spirit
and are moved by no such shabby oppor-tunism,

Well Spoken.
Fromt the Providence JournsL,
"On the Sunday after the war wi-th

Spain was announced," says Rev. Dr.
Edward Everett Hale, "I said to my con-
gregation that whenever I knew more
about the existing trouble than the govern-mnent at Washington I should offer advice
to the government and my own congrega-
tion. * * * I hold it to be the duty of
the citizens of any nation to support the
government as against other nations and to
trust In the authori-ties of the country In
whom are intrusted the administration of'
the nation's affairs," Well spoken and just
what one would expect from "the man with
a country."

- a
Even the Flilipinos Demerting Hima.

Fromt the New York Pres.
Even t'he Filtpino rehels are working

more trouble for Atkinson, for they are in
a bad way and are anxious for peace. Their
army is failing to pieces, and Agutin-aldo hasdiminished to the Importance of Atkinson.
And this must be the blackest outlook
Which Atkinson has facded, for If the rebel-
lion is ended Atlinson Is out of his job 'of
writing pamphlets about the war which
was to spread over centuries and coat miu-'lins- of lne

-for tie, ace Jubilee!
Let al lAugten float the National

ikablen during the Peace Jubilee, In com-
relorntiol of the recent vietorIes of our
army a . have anticilated the
big dem ot' ag, and have stocked
heavily. wo slcvials:

All-wooj Flags, 5x8 ft. ,ggWorth 3295. Special.
(Guarasteed to hold colors.)

Flags, 33 byj6 inches. Oc.Special at. .......... 2
Carpett Geaning
-is given apeceattention here. The best
Workmen ar mloye. Let us clean your
enrijts and tmke them moth-proof for
you.

Thc~ougto.1 o,
1214 F St.

Floor Stail
----- Use VARNISli Flp)m stain to renew

- old looS. Make a glossy, hard tloor sur-

face. DrIeo quirkly. Choice of stnins, 25e.
quart.

HUGH REILLY, . AS
tp25-3m,16

A ROSE=LEAF
COMPLEXION
* -that will be the envy of all your
* friends will .e yours if you use the
* * *"ilazo" Spomge. It clears, softens,

whitens and heaulities; the skin In a
* short time! A necessary adjunct to

* every woman's tollet requisites. Two
** * sizes-15c. and 25e. Be quick to secure

AtDrug& Dept.5tores.
mny18-28d

We Never Tear 5
A Carpet

--when we clean it. Never Injure the
fabrics. Never affect the colors. Our V
modern dry-air prcess db away with
the old-time meth-al of heating carpets. V
Mclakes carpet, frcaSl and brichit as now.
without t he sligh -sf injury. Onr wag-ns
call for and deliver carpets. FREE.

FurnitureUpholsteredoand cr-clord, IlASS :m Il0cN IIEDS

cheerfullyfurnished

Stumph Bedding Co.,
7th and K Streets,

9

Empire Carpet Cleaning Works.

Weighlthe Question
Acli(]~ cii lof Sdales t"' A cmmphcteIn, of Scales. fromu

the sm Ilest to the
larcgc-st.

,4-tib Itulance Stcales. 7f6e.
8-lbt. Balance Scle..$1.50

54hflfb. ilatfocrm Scales.
$10.5.)

D. E. ut bn 12th het. F & G.
* 112 12th. mcylS-20d

Stow Away
the Gairpets

* *bte Rlanl IA,- t h- Wint ,r ('li-the andl
* * Wraps, all in "nc rc..t if ymp ti-nn
* * t*adurn TIliPSO.N'S INSE(ic P4POW-

DEt I the r..m. That's th- bet
* * * cmoth preveniSe the mocst reliable
* a * sacfemc against nm-ths. The fcccumecs
** arc ina-tti b-aflht! m th- but owon't* injur- St delici t- hc eS.* * *lt

I
i- . ..15.. =5c. andic ",.c.;c-n.

W. S. THOMPSON,
PHARMACIST. 703 15TH ST.

l 4k. Solid GoSd
Watches, $20

--jewelled movements, latest R
designs, warranted perfect time-

P keepers-for ladies as low as Y
~'-'o---f$2o-for men, S35 up.

E~7~o MimHAIfA for College and
hool Grmluates scpecial designs on

Gallt & Bro.,
1107 PcENNA. AVE.

lFcr a large

99 cents Wcrt llo
hrccad arms, an-

ticlue finish and
Well and comifcrtabcly

--wng. We treat yout
tic valules here thait aireunmuatchalie in Wahing-

CredIt if yout want it.

Rlhodes, Wallker & Burks,

Order 5c. Worthl?
4 --or $5 wocrih fi te cevery day,3 OURlWnHT'ri WAGONSc' wci -cerv~e you withlequilal reguliarity andcc pcrcompftness.Ou* WitetcW.agic dclivcer lurce Kennebeciee mniy give fcuii weicht alwvayc--and9

carie thei v-ery- lowst prices.
(IrOrer fromc ciriers, or write or tele-

phn ctfheolle.4GratFalis Ic:

ALRT~NPASTEL.
whcat pleases more than a "true tic life" Crayoncor Pastel Pocrtracit cof somne familiar face? I do sat-

isfying, artistic work. You pay $1.00 a week and

H. B. SMITh, eTr1Eimyt;-im,12 hDMlS'AE

(Sarsjpbr I ha, 74c.
Standard remedies can always be

had here under price.
Maiga specialty of Eggstic

the fittinlg of Trussea,

( Mertz's Pharmacy,
l1ithand FSts.

It

Is Your Summer Home
-- within 50 muiles of thIs city?7Then It will

--cost NOTH hETRIA to have usn send all
---the GROOElt , etc., you need. WE PAY

--- THE FREIGHT to any point within that
--- distance-and make no charge for packing
--- and shipping orders. See na before you leave

--town.

W. B.floover, 1417 N.Y.Ave.
-i OA6dse, Wlam, egg.

roth. 1xth and F Sts. N. W..

Priday's Our Remnant Day,
Our Special Bargain Day,

And for tomorrow's sale there'll be many and unusual opportunities for
economizing on something needed for personal or home use.

Special attention is called to several bargain lots of goods prepared
for this sale, and marked at a very decided saving on regular prices.

Friday's Special Bargain in Books.
Ahout 10 copies Handy Classics, comprising some of the best titles by standard writers; taoond

In cloth and stamped in gold: 16,no.; illustrated.

15c. a Copy. Regular Price, 25c.

Friday's Special Bargain in Children's Drawers.
20 dozen pairs Children's First Drawoers, male of good muslin with ruffle of emhruldery.

15c. a Pair. Regular Price, 25c.
Second floor.

Fiday's Special Bargain in Pictures.
About .000 China Platinotypes, complete with gray mat and ready for easel or frame. Forty of

the best selected subjeets.

Special Bargain Price, 7c. Each.
Fourth floor.

Friday's Bargain in White China for Decorating.
We shall offer tomorrow about 200 oA pieces of White ('hin& for Decorating at aboaut one-half the

regular prices. The lot includes Pin Trays. Iting Stands. Match. nrt and Stamp Boxe. Comh aid
Brush Trays, Celery Trays, Fancy Plates, Ot4ke Plates. Chocolate Pots. Cracker Jars, Paper Racks,
Tea Pots. Sugars. Creamers, Candlesticks, Ink Wells and many other very desirable articles.

Special Bargain Prices, 5c. to 50c. Each.
About Half the Usual Prices.

Center Tables-Fifth floor.

Parasol Department. Suit Department.
5 Handsome One-of-a-kind Trim- I A-ll woo-l Suits. Jackets silk lined. percaltn-11n'1 skirts; see tight fitting and s'ame fly-frontmed Coaching Parasols. Reduced Stes: sizeas 32. :14. 36 and 38. R-duced fim

$24.00 o $ ,75ea.
from $8.oo and $9.oo to $5.00 each. - 5 Ail-wal Itlack Cheviot Skirts. trimmed with
First noor. silk velvet rihthtn. ReduacI fro'm Sab101 toi $475.

First_____floor.____1 Tan (alx.. silk ined. trimmed with rthbon.ItAedl from $41.o to $7._01.MilHinery Department. 3 All-wol Rhn-k Jackets. all-1ik lined; sizesna
al 38. IteduceI from $12.50- t-, $3.5.' eah

We have madle reductions in Trim ize.-' "r4and ". Itr1ss ribat,,n and .ar' tri.inm.t-
. size's 3t4 andi 38 Ri ,-e fr'm ii 2 fS. to ' 5.eme(d anli 1ntrinmmed Hats for i- 2 IBlack Satin Sktrts. rilbhan tritmed.. icdae..

from $.o tol S7.54, vach.
(lav as folloWs: I1 Silk Waists, soeh a-1over tuaked -m.

rilmI Hats that were $10.00 to $1 .00 r$e '43nad uIe$
11,a X' 7a F:"Yn-c i.aw.ed Satin i'a-as tak, 'I atnt alati-

T'ntrimed HI ats that wa-re $1. m) to $2.00 are I'll ; - n1 1.'tr is.at; itn Wtaai': s ixe-. .uk :1aii
now ha. .- "ni I 'el ery $7.7wa tfu , $N.-;o tt :, 73 a n.

A m~is,'e-tllanou-ws 1t of l'wers that wer e 14- i t $-D ma'i
So $2.A0a are t,,% a ttah. tit , nal dark effects. R c ed from $1.25.S....tot liaor. 7 -. at-ti.

Gove Department.r.17 peirs Women's Whi e and Yellow Chanis Misses' Department.
Glov s; sizes "l. pi and 6%. Redued frm im... ';irs' r, . U. 1hr 1 an't .l t4i.'e t'.,111

atnd $1.00 t,. 15- Pair. :taI a-tans: ,I 16. - 1:1-
11 pairs Women's Kid Gloves. black. white anl 4s-. t.-

yello : siz.- 6 % and 7. laiA-eA fraom $1.-HI to 4 rls' A ,.t .k.'t sf7.-s 12.14
po . air. nl1ll -,- l.1 . . "$ .0 wh

First tloor. l-'ts i' a. ___________________U.. slza-. 12 andc 16. Ra'dklcca frolan %7.So t

Pluslin Underwear Dept. ltla. ('villt Fton Dr. .rull trimmed,,
4 iors Womon's lIaek Silk Drawers. f-or travel- I -. nea fNati $8.75 t $4.5o.

Ing. trimdna with wide lafc and tutcks or lae
and insertion., yke hand. Riuted from $3 50 t1

$2.50 pair. Boys'
SlItack Silk Short Skirts. tucked ruffle, edged

with ha-. tuteks atbove raufle. French back. Re- r Gat Stiltt
diacd fon, $6.00 to $400 each. sizes Ii. 12. 13. 1 - ilai 16 itcd ,' revl7,
1 . 'ildret's White 1awnt Aprons. round neck. $8.5., at $141.Coo ti, $4.5.,l..h$
ti nwe-aid .with m1 iie of sanw and f'atlher-edge, T Pairs P:1 . at lts R. 9 anl
bra .id siza's 3. 4 and 6. RAedl e fraom tt5a. ta 25,. I Aaa--t fon $1.75 ana $2.0l 1-1 $1-00 pair.
2 Fint' Nainso-k Gowns. squiare neck in frnt, itAll-wa d Sltg tit4silumW.'lght

trimmd with lace and insetion. Readuced fron size 10. 111.i4 ot1. Iteilueed fon $4.So tt
$2.75 to $1.75 each. $1.85 each.

SI'ctaitd flt ar. 61 Fan.. tr'wnle Suits. PrettilY trimmed analSrcond'a 3 pleep. cot. ltants na littie vest. ito-- ahiedt front :,as nd $hawl t,, SlI o ~eli'hUnderwear Department. 3 Al l I g Pants Suits: I pi-es coat. pant',;
15 Womern's Ganze Vests. low neck, short ati V,'t $6.to weI sie a a..

sleeves, slightly interfeet; sizes 3o. 34 and I8. 3 a, W 11 1 $3.93 eaal
itedt-d frmat 25c. to low. each.

irst i,-r. Third faor.

Li~nen Department. Men's Department.
23 ta and., iat Ta a. lanatta. fringa', Italt o2 pair' Nls it'. FAna' Sh trItW a ('ta. taan ldf loslar

apt, itt . a ,-n hot. Ilied to at, ttiai ( sti, I a.n 12c l Ira am 10.1 an 1 li a',

4-*.ft to :..t(.,ah.

I ir -M s fA r n c a e ot, . k sie'l 1 4

5 tt..uial.. lmmask (l'aths. 2" 3 yarai.". Redo -d 12 lair, layds' Waratani Tit 1. full lenghit: ;j,",

f- $7.51 ta $5. t 24. 2,; a h aitP u D s s.aam r tr .

.a . a . '-iaa Floor iamalsk. ltA'iuced frqatn 2!1 a h " l NI M'si'a Nigt Shirt: size15.
at G-tirt. a t h pe t an .; 3n : -. ah.d tr

't a a i' fo ti . ltid Ii' . t $ 4 51

Th
, and LNil- lr.id.ft~~ o'o

S'caaitai. tiaa.18 i' a "I. nro $4 .fo i5 d t" $2.& ,a( tahi.
Corset Department. is' ar t n t.

1b,~Iloilo- Gwsrs netf hoults. all-wool entch chevip-

laing: tize, N'~. D, 241, 27, '. 29 anal :311 Sho4Deartnen
lc''ttt1ia.-aa Depat16

" I'll tica Fr'ia-ii'ta u't. cPlt bias. t l wsith raaal s airs 5i' -wir,,lrs ' cn taae itoeg- q

111 1-.( -.el a f m $ f .75h and $ 2

.0 t $ .00 p air

h a a A l oolt- - and l C. it s.Utd frmet $1i3t,
size. 19. 20 itanad 21. itiu'a' fra a $12.00 h $4_50. ahnd. edo4ar.

3 1aairs Co'arsets. Frta at ati catt t.ft" haa' i a . i hilaran'a Taw n Bait t t l simm' d and

$tt antl 101hwe .frVm).0 and 11,4 r. , t $1.35 eacht.II.

15 patirs It. & G. Art-.w enantil: sizes 21 andprs ts . ra atnt
a.2. nta : mh- ika eig sizes 1 1 2 and 219 -

Itedure' froam $1.25 to g pair ant o $6.n. to $:. eadh.
3a a sh'bl rai'srta But la Shoes. sitinfomel5,; __.it 614, and 4 andch, 0. Reaiucai

F rsn S1 4 tT r oo air.Blanket Department. I pi iiin Bright Motorola Button Sliates.2 irsd Adz-wotsl Crid ucltkets. sailed. Reduced Per tat. piitant Ip; sizes to tC. Ittduced froni
fro 9Z.00uhh 4.1mask r.

2 yd Ru 11!ta ir.

fromn $7.5a tat $5..a atih.

0 yard :uwonch Blnkts Damled. Rw'lued fromda~ rmi'41ltTpi.
500. to $5.7. Thitnt.aar
5 Linen L apklines.sihlmrft. Reduced fo 45 o$.5

Secondtidoor. 1.0

Corset~5 Department. aala$5e. Wr('lr
27 pailrCrs Lane heait hDed.s colte wthp- $8 t 4.0
whites izek ds a 1 na2 t 27,i8.a 2 an d 3hit atre s'm I ladaatrad.e f' lth t'u. rn
from'a' c. frto $i35e.a par. ean ~a udSn~aiee 'nrPee. Rdc

2 pahirsrenchat, Crcs ua birs. trtned with al 5t~l $.0ah
iastis19a banel he1. educed from $2. atoi $4.5. oor

atr$1orset's. Frephartimutena.tea.l
thrnidia-rh.n'aliwhaeeiofeomsize.26.aReducad3from
15t iaarir u R. ~ amn.ir e rr c the; sizhes t1an 24. ts~a'' on o. o2, sx

Reaaot,$.4 ec.Ilatyio ~rln ae.lduced from $1.25to6.par

Seco'tnd floor. a attaal p Shd. aiaca frm 3i-. o

Blankser Deartment. Fit
2 8-pasAll-wooy Tabie ilanes,wiead. Reucttedg -,

fringe.0ltoite fr.am $2pair. 125et ~ erayu'rm
1t8- I ll-wooTli B 'lakes fsoted aedce aron

Second All-oo Blankets,'lt etshaeand rontpiees. Rdrom
fr5.0$2.toto$3.75.et

Second floor.Toyants'rDepartment.____
4du le from ri'.50 tou $1e.50t 'e ah

ineta, rtont bove1 them. Reduced6.fromuce.75fani o vnrIIeatet
$3..0 to l$1.5 c a ch:. r-iaaa rn 4- a '.eih

2 Fancys Pqeeer, oll itrimed wmi1.to 2m- iet~iaetsslgtydmgi eue
bro. iery. frome515frot $1Iumto $a.la.
8 Childiren'sPa C o watps. neduhte. frmmed iitue.Ieuedfa 0- talcah

tat w~.aiit red piique:ruchlGalts.henfrsjiandrhe.ltsetrim-medth eavyK~ Body amil ri'nsert fr $Reduced from $.5t

$401 torss Ila5.0 earat rm 10)t 0' each.
medwith bean'd fonf wh.ite t phu.; Reducedu.efroma Det
frtn Z1ta 4.i .each. ma in

RUpo st Department. Wr igii arw tdt,~ rn ~.0t
2 8-4h Tapiestry fable4 ichves.b wfthhev ineod hns n '. yas uaanwowr

4frne0ia'asiy6fe4inia'. lie'duced from $25 o$12 ah
$12.ced $15.m an.d t $2010to1.00 each. .1tre i'dcdfm$100o$60.25 plt airRutfled Mulin aCurtois $.3 yars long
2 ~a. tg.Iteducedfrm$5 to $1 .85 pach.

FurnitrepDepmteen.
4Chinbat Deucdarome$n50to. deach:Ra ,4na~cmfrabe R.
rn ed ed from $21.00 tat 51.. e;6 eue fr ms.Ieue om$10tah75.ho 00 na 3.s reduce fromdca. fom 5.0. aiach.aoan hir ndRcn.u ui

to$2uc0kltr:1.InReducnaedffuredvel.u.5Ito$1d.9ro.
2 Daesop-e c. eduhdChial fc ram e tor 1err 5.0ta 2itech

Sets - esge o. Reduced from $2.5t1.00 t to OkBd o.tCaicn sa.Iededfo
28 OdidrDecorare Brekaepts. Redue from 4.5t 20

to 1e. toteaci. IIatta soa~Car nhue esh

4 DJoted Bonn kWare alardcd oromui$3.0s. toet adcre ak hadamaiitymrR$du5ed fro r tc o2c ah e.leduced from $2..50tto$1.25 each
I4 Deresed Geman Reduind frem 1i0tchers. eh. rh lor

dulfrom lc. to c each._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Baby Ceartme e t. a~ eue rn 5 oI.ec
10 OrientalRuGsyAntiuenDaghestauanddCarre

4feetb6 iey fett 4oy wnhe.Itgenael.mg.Reduced from45.t ceahR$duc.0 fr, $15.0n 10 to 1.00 eachr.a~Rcs sie. euedf
1 Ba ura Rattan Reducedt th 1.2 t runigach.t .eah

aGr paen re. Redued $f.o $ac.0to 1abTndrReudou$25t'.1..

1,~AustraynRnhinalDinnertchtr.,overehtdyshasagis.I hlreuG.r. Reduced from 2500to $3.5.50t 24.Rdcdtotheo2cahCaurhla Chiftla ht.Reucdoroo$.0

Reducedrfrm&75c.tto25c. each

Pure
Bread.

A h4' and1 *ry ha1 been made fr
pldmAII. but fw tn-aa low

rup ..-, n n i -.r in IIkn.

fi h III.. Flour FleIur has tenn
a l : td n tfro bratado put oni

Ithe marke- like ot her com".tuticta. li
on the Kaf id.. Orner

"CEURES"
Flour

- foii yur gr.cer ani.t ymoill neer hnlre
a io douIt the pure-lwas and

wholeonato.e,,i.a ,of the lin-ad baked hV
ymir .k. All gCers a'll "-, ro
UL-uine, ept no suleitute- We are
w holesalerb.

WM. M. Gait & Co.,
Wholesalers. Ist and I nd. Ave.

1t

o hilin & Martin Co..
Late Ml. W. 1everidge,

Polish Up
the Floors
- -iake the Furnitire,In- I

- tenor Woodlwork, Silver-
ware, Brass, &c., look
fresh and bright as new.
We have a special polish

-- for each-that we can ree-
- ommnend to give perfectly
--- satisfactory results.

Butcher'9S Boston Polish,I
=lb. cans, only 50c.

It preserves the natural 'ol.r and
eanly .f the flnr for years. It it
tut brittl, will no.t ucratch- I. nut

soft or aticky. The mos, eonomi-
l u . m in at tipfact.,ry tiislhforIm'"I.uu II...-IN,

--. a,"," have "MtA) EX-tignFIA"it WAX for 1Inishmtinors

Butcher's Liquid Poifsh
- - I. t. fr-hun .r,4 rpulIsh i t-ra ,u11
- 0 dw, r thal t hau b~eao dutI

- 1441r itr 1ly : f- I111a u .

Butcher's "Reviver" H
- t. ures 'r Il. colr in th, e. parta
,,oft 1rwher 4h twih ia w1.4

"Silver Cream"
't- lrnd -onuira. hin

- - rvingc $1 LVEi-IL F'ra.f grit, i-d
ad "eain in any fr-rm.

- I-f piut bott. , 4it i. y 2.x.

For Polishing
Nickel and Brass

___hud 'ter p I ti Ia r mrtal.
MAiE.11. IlTAL POLI'S.

- ud XNE"me are heat. Used
- ,y the railroad enmipanten and tire

delartminita thmughout the Noun-try. Ill. and 25c. 1...
- Heavy Weighted Brush-
- es-for polishing floors-
--- $2-50-

Duflin &
lartinCo.

'll Successors to M. W. .Deveridge,
Pottery. Porcelain, Glass, &c.,
125 F St. & 124 St.

Low
Prices

lln

PorThisWeek.
They are made of soft, pliable

Brazilian kid--made for comfort and
durabilitv.
Opera toes and common sense,

turn and wehi soles.

Reduced to
$2.00 $ 50

Havennmer's
928 F St. N.W.,

Atlantic Building.

Order Creams:
for Sunday
* * a Then we'll beccertato to have every
* * a* lvro lua.e a m and Ieeyo wla
* *a novel pleasing ahapm Order.s i'

-*. dinner
a * a 17 Have you tried cor 1iTRAW-

c.Woodbury, 42 9th-
~B. ".-..LS

Buy an Ice
Shredder.
Shediled Ice mae dell'Is mnow.

Ihis Shredder abas Iee emmily.

Josiah R. Bailey,
53s W mr...
n.a P~a.3 m.wm..


